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`lM ,xnF` i`OylNde .oYrW oIC miWPd ©©¥¨©¨¦©¨©§¨§¦¥
.dAxd minil ENt` .dciwtl dciwRn ,xnF`¥¦§¦¨¦§¦¨£¦§¨¦©§¥
ixack `le df ixack `l ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦Ÿ§¦§¥¤§Ÿ§¦§¥
dciwRn ci lr zhrnn zrl zrn `N` ,df¤¤¨¥¥§¥§©¤¤©©¦§¦¨
ci lr zhrnn dciwtl dciwRnE ,dciwtl¦§¦¨¦§¦¨¦§¦¨§©¤¤©©

Mishnah Ediyot, chapter 1

(1) Shammai says: For all women [who

become menstruous] it is sufficient [to

reckon their impurity from] the time

[of their discovering it, and therefore,

only that which they touch from that

time onward becomes defiled]. While

Hillel says: [Their impurity is Rabbinacally reckoned retroactively] from [the

last] examination to [the previous] examination, even if this includes many days

[and all foods that they touched since the previous examination are defliled;

however, this is not so regarding relations, i.e., one having had relations during

that time is not considered as having relations with a menstruant]. But the Sages

say: Neither according to the opinion of this one, nor according to the opinion

of that one, rather, [they are considered, Rabbinacally, impure for] the past 24

hours when this lessens the period from [the last] examination to [the previous]

examination [i.e., when the period between examinations was more than 24

hours], and [they are considered impure] for the period from [the last]

examination to [the previous] examination, when this reduces the past 24 hours

`.ozry oiic miypd lk xne` i`nyerbpy zexdh `nhl .ozry oiic mc ze`exd miypd lk

dzide edecinrd mgxd zia ilzeke mc ded inp ikd inwn 'ixn` `le .jli`e ozii`x zryn oda

i`nyc `nrhe uegl mcd `vi `ly it lr s`e oevigd ziaa ze`nhn miypd lky mcewn d`nh

d`ia zrya cinz etwep mc` ly eal .ok xne` dz` m`y mc ded ikd inwn `nlc yiig `lc

:diaxe dixtn l`xyi zepa lhan z`vnpe ezy`n yxete.dciwtl dciwtnd`vne meid dwca

welq mr `ny jli`e dpey`x dwican drbnl miyyeg .d`nh d`vne reay seql dwcae dxedh

`ed zexdhl `wecc opiyiig `l diaxe dixt lehiale .edecinrd mgxd zia ilzeke .dz`x dici

yxete etwep eal zexdhl dl z`nhn i` xne` i`nye .dlral `le .dciwtl dciwtn edl opi`nhnc

:yinyzn inp.df ixack `le df ixack `l.eixacl biq dyer epi`e ith lwinc i`ny ixack `l

ilzek inwen `l miax mini i`d ilek i`cec i`cn xzei xingne eizecn lr fixtdy lld ixack `le

:mc mgxd zia.dciwtl dciwtn ci lr zhrnn zrl zrn`nhl dy`a exkfed mipnf 'a

zrn xg` jld zrl zrn lr xzei dciwtl dciwtn m` odipyay lwd xg` jlde rxtnl zexdh

dciwtl dciwtn lr xzei zrl zrn m`e .z`fd drya lenz`n drbpy zexdh `l` `nhz `le zrl

zexdh jpd `l` opi`nhn `l d`nh d`vne ziaxr dxedh d`vne zixgy dnvr dwcay oebk

:minkgk dklde jli`e zixgy zwicanc.ci lr`edy 'c 'b 'a `xfr xtqa wifgd eci lre enk xg`

:wifgd eixg`e enk.zqed`nh d`vne dzqe zrya dwcae minrt 'b gxe`d onf dl rawpy reaw

`xephxan dicaer epax
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[i.e., the period between examinations

is less than 24 hours]. For any woman

who has a regular period, it is

sufficient [to reckon her impurity

from] her set time [and we do not fear

that menstruation may have occurred

before the set time]. If a woman uses

testing-cloths when she has relations

[i.e., before and after, to make sure she

is free from menstruation, if subsequent to the post relations testing she becomes

a menstruant], this [the testing cloth used after] is like an examination in that it

[either] reduces the [past] 24 hours or [the period between] examination to

examination.

(2) Shammai says: [Dough] of a kav [or more] is subject to the law of hallah.

While Hillel says: [Dough] of two kavim [or more]. But the Sages say: Neither

according to the opinion of this one nor according to the opinion of that one,

rather, [dough of] a kav and a half is subject to the law of hallah. And after they

increased the measures [when six of the old log became five log of the new

measure], they said: [Dough of] five quarters [1.25 kav, (a single kav = 4 log 1

log = 6 eggs)] is subject. Rabbi Yose [maintains that the size of the average egg

became smaller over time and thus he] says: Five are exempt, five and something

`xephxan dicaer epax

DIC ,zqe Dl WIW dX` lM .zrl zrn¥¥§¥¨¦¨¤¤¨¤¤©¨
,dciwtk Ff ixd ,miCrA zWOWnd .DYrW©§¨©§©¤¤¨¦¦£¥¦§¦¨
dciwRn ci lre zrl zrn ci lr zhrnn§©¤¤©©¥¥§¥§©©¦§¦¨

:dciwtlalNde .dNgl aTn ,xnF` i`OW ¦§¦¨©©¥¦©©©¨§¦¥
miiAwn ,xnF`df ixack `l ,mixnF` minkge ¥¦©©¦©£¨¦§¦Ÿ§¦§¥¤

.dNgA miaIg dvgnE aw `N` ,df ixack `le§Ÿ§¦§¥¤¤¨©¤¡¨©¨¦©©¨
mirax zWng ,Exn` zFCOd EliCbdXnE¦¤¦§¦©¦¨§£¥¤§¨¦
dXng .oixEhR dXng ,xnF` iqFi iAx .oiaIg©¨¦©¦¥¥£¦¨§¦£¦¨

:`a epnfa gxe` i`cec ded ikd inwn `nlc opiyiig `le dzry dicef ixd micra zynynde

.dciwtkzwceay micr ipya ynyl dy` lk lr devn xnelk micra zynyne w"de ipzw izxz

` oda:yinyz xg`l cg`e yinyz iptl cg.dciwtk df ixd.dciwtk d"d yinyz xg`ly crd

lcxgk mc zth d`xz `ny `nizc ednc .dciwtl dciwtn ci lre zrl zrn ci lr zhrnne

iptly crd la` dciwtk ded yinyz xg` ly crc 'ipzn l"nw dciwtk iedl `le f"y dptgzye

oixegl eze` zqpkn dpi` ynyl dleda xnelk dzial dnedn `idy jezny dciwtk epi` yinyz

:oiwcqlea.dlgl awn:dlga zaiig aw da yiy dqir.dlga oiaiig dvgne awoibel 'f ody

aizkck dlga aiigy dti`d zixiyr zleblebl xner `ede zixacn dcnl dvia ynege dviae

ynga miqpkp zeixacn yy e`vnpe zeinlyexia zezy etiqede xacn zqir ick mkizeqixr ziy`x

mpzz mivia dyy ixacn beldy .inlyexi bell miler dvia ynege dviae x`ypd bele zeinlyexi

dlecb dviad zgz dvia ynege dvia oz dlecb dvia xqg beld `vnp milecb mivia dynga

ixd lecb bel ody milecb mivia dyy e`vnp dviad lr sqep xaln zezy `edy dvia ynegdy

:dvgne aw ody milecb mibel dyy od.zecnd elicbdynzezy etiqedy zixetv dcn `id ef
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:oiaIg ,cFrebmin oid `ln ,xnF` lNd §©¨¦¦¥¥§Ÿ¦©¦
aIg mc`W (`N`) ,dewOd z` oilqFR oiaE`W§¦§¦¤©¦§¤¤¨¤¨¨©¨

FAx oFWlA xnFl.oiAw drWY ,xnF` i`OWe . ©¦§©§©©¥¦§¨©¦
ixack `le df ixack `l ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦Ÿ§¦§¥¤§Ÿ§¦§¥
xrXn miICxb ipW E`AW cr `N` ,df¤¤¨©¤¨§¥©§¦¦¦©©
dirnW mEXn Ecirde milWExiAW zFRW`d̈©§¤¦¨©¦§¥¦¦§©§¨
oilqFR oiaE`W min oiBl zWlW ,oFilha`e§©§©§§¤ª¦©¦§¦§¦
:mdixaC z` minkg EnIwe ,dewOd z ¤̀©¦§¤§¦§£¨¦¤¦§¥¤

clNde i`OW ixaC z` oixiMfn dOle§¨¨©§¦¦¤¦§¥©©§¦¥
mc` `di `NW mi`Ad zFxFCl cOll ,dlHal§©¨¨§©¥©©¨¦¤Ÿ§¥¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

more are liable [the halachah follows

the view of the Sages].

(3) Hillel says: A hin-full [i.e., 12 log]

of drawn water renders the ritual bath

unfit [if it fell into the ritual bath

before it had the necessary minimum

of forty se'ah of naturally flowing

water]. But a person must speak in the

language of his teacher [explaining

why Hillel used the Biblical term hin

and not the Mishnaic term log]. While

Shammai says: Nine kavim. But the Sages say: Neither according to the opinion

of this one nor according to the opinion of that one, rather, when two weavers

from the Dung Gate which is in Yerushalayim came and testified in the name of

Shemayah and Avtalyon [the teachers of Hillel and Shammai], “Three logs of

drawn water render the ritual bath unfit,” the Sages confirmed their statement [the

Mishnah mentions their profession and neighborhood to teach us that though they

came from a lowly position and lowly neighborhood they overuled the views of

Hillel and Shammai and so no one should abstain from the house of study].

(4) And why do they record the opinions of Shammai and Hillel [only] to set them

aside? To teach the following generations that a man should not [always] persist

:oibel 'c awdy aw irax zyng ody yng oibel yyd e`vnp zinlyexi ly lr.miaiig cere dyng

dklde dvia lkl dviaa mixyrn cg` eplyn zelecb mivia eid zixacn dcn iqei iax xaqwc

dvia ynege dviae oibel dray ody zeinlyexi oibel dyy epiidc inlyexi dvgne awc minkgk

'd lwyny `vne wcae owze xwge of` m"anxe .dvia ynege mivia b"n ode dlg xery od zeixacn

mixvna reci m"dxcd lwyne dlga aiigd gnwd xery `ed mihg gnwn m"dxc mixyre ze`n

:aexwa zexery ixibxb `"q lwyn `edy l`xyi ux` lkae meidb.oid:oibel xyr mipymilqet

.dewnd z`lk ekezl jilyd elit` .mlypy xg`l la` .exery mlypy mcew dkeza eltp m`

:milqet opi` aey mleray miae`y min.eax 'la xnel mc` aiigy`l` dpyn oeyl oi` oid 'elk

idy iptny l"f eia`n law m"anxe .oeilha`e dirny eizeaxn rny jk `l` dxez oeyldirny e

mc` ipa jxck .oid mewna oi` mixne` eide oid zln oditn `ivedl oileki eid `l wcv ixb oeilha`e

eizeax eidy enk oi` xne` `ed mb lld dide (r"dg`) zeize`a jezgl mileki mpi`y meid cr

:mixne` wcv ixb oeilha`e dirny.miicxb:mibxe`.'ety`d xryn.ozpne` my `pzd xikfd

oi`y icxbd on dzegt zepne` jl oi`y .yxcnd zian envr mc` rpni `ly jl xnel .ozpeky mye

ozecra erixkde .zety`d xryn dzegt milyexia xry oi`e b"dk `le jln `l epnid micinrn
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in his opinion. For behold, the fathers

of the world [i.e., Hillel and Shammai]

did not persist in their opinion.

(5) And why do they record the

opinions of a single person among the

many, since the law follows the

opinion of the many, in any case? So

that if a court prefers the opinion of

the single person it may rely on him

[and rule accordingly] and [that] a

subsequent court may not set aside the

decision of the [earlier] court, unless it

is greater than it in wisdom [the

wisdom of the respective heads of the

courts] and in number [of the members

of the court]. If it was greater in

wisdom but not in number, in number but not in wisdom, it may not set aside its

decision, unless it is greater than, in [both] wisdom and in number.

(6) Rabbi Yehudah said: If so, why do they record the opinion of a single person

among the many to set it aside [in a case in which the opinion of the individual

is untenable, and no court would ever rule in accordance with it]? So that if a

person shall [argue and] say: “Thus have I received the tradition,” [and wonder

why his tradition is no accepted,] it may be said to him: “You recieved it

according to the opinion of that individual [which was subsequently refuted].”

(7) The School of Shammai say: A quarter kav of bones, [a quater kav = 1 log =

6 eggs] even from two or three corpses [confer defilement on anything under the

same roof-space i.e., tumat ohel, less than this amount will defile only via

touching or carrying]. But the School of Hillel say: A quarter kav of bones [will

:l`xyi inkg lklc.eixac lr cner mc` `di `ly:ezxaqa miiw cenrl oaxq `di `ly

.mlerd zea`:i`nye lldd.eilr jenqie:miaxd zrc gipde cigid ixack dyry xnelkoi`

.xg` oic ziadidiy cr cigid ixack dyry oey`xd oic zia ixac lhal leki eixg` cenriy

y`xn dnkga lecb didi oexg`d oic zia ly daiyid y`xy epiid dnkga .oipnae dnkga epnn lecb

micinlzd oipnn miaexn oexg` ly daiyiay micinlzd oipn eidiy oipnae oey`x ly daiyid

:oey`x ly daiyiaye.oiaexnd oia cigid ixac oixikfn dnldyr `ly cigi .olhal ick

.laewn ip` jk mc` xn`i m`y ipyne llk oze` oixikfn dnl oilhae miiegc ode .eixack c"a mey

`xephxan dicaer epax

`l mlFrd zFa` ixdW ,eixaC lr cnFr¥©§¨¨¤£¥£¨¨Ÿ
mdixaC lr Ecnr:dixaC oixiMfn dOle ¨§©¦§¥¤§¨¨©§¦¦¦§¥

`N` dkld oi`e li`Fd oiAxnd oiA cigId©¨¦¥©§ª¦¦§¥£¨¨¤¨
ixaC z` oiC zia d`xi m`W ,oiAxnd ixack§¦§¥©§ª¦¤¦¦§¤¥¦¤¦§¥

cigIdlFki oiC ziA oi`W ,eilr KFnqie ©¨¦§¦§¨¨¤¥¥¦¨
lFcb didIW cr Fxag oiC zia ixaC lHal§©¥¦§¥¥¦£¥©¤¦§¤¨
dnkga EPOn lFcb did .oipOaE dnkga EPOn¦¤©¨§¨©¦§¨¨¨¨¦¤©¨§¨
Fpi` ,dnkga `l la` oipOA ,oipOa `l la£̀¨Ÿ©¦§¨©¦§¨£¨Ÿ©¨§¨¥
EPOn lFcb didIW cr ,eixaC lHal lFkï§©¥§¨¨©¤¦§¤¨¦¤

:oipOaE dnkgaeoM m` ,dcEdi iAx xn` ©¨§¨©¦§¨¨©©¦§¨¦¥
oiAxnd oiA cigId ixaC oixiMfn dOl̈¨©§¦¦¦§¥©¨¦¥©§ª¦
,lAwn ip` KM mc`d xn`i m`W ,dlHal§©¨¨¤¦Ÿ©¨¨¨¨£¦§ª¨

:YrnW ipFlR Wi` ixacM Fl xn`ifziA Ÿ©§¦§¥¦§¦¨©§¨¥
minvrd on zFnvr rax ,mixnF` i`OWoiA , ©©§¦Ÿ©£¨¦¨£¨¦¥

rax ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .dWlXn oiA mipXn¦§©¦¥¦§¨¥¦¥§¦Ÿ©
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only confer defilement on anything

under the same roof-space via tumat

ohel if] from one corpse, either from

[the bones which form] the greater part

of the [body's] structure [two legs and

one thigh], or from the greater portion

of the number [125 of the body's 248

bones]. Shammai says: Even [a quarter kav] from a single bone [causes tumat

ohel defilement].

(8) Vetches of terumah [usually fodder for cattle; and in times of great necessity,

food for humans as well, and as such is Rabbinically subject to terumah]; The

School of Shammai say; They must be soaked and rubbed [with hands that are]

in a state of purity [as is done with all terumah produce, so as not to defile the

terumah, since by Rabbinic decree hands always have a second degree impurity

unless they have been purified by pouring water over them] but may be given as

fodder [with hands that are] in a state of impurity. The School of Hillel say: They

must be soaked in a state of purity [only soaking requires a state of purity for as

soon as produce touches water it becomes wet and susceptible to become defiled;

thus here he actually defiles the vetches via contact with his hands which the

Rabbis forbade him to do.] But [it is not considered as food in regard, that] it

may be rubbed and given as fodder [while his hands are] in a state of impurity.

Shammai says: They must be eaten dry only [so that they remain unsusceptible

`xephxan dicaer epax

.oipOd axn F` oipAd axn ,dIeBd on zFnvr£¨¦©§¦¨¥Ÿ©¦§¨¥Ÿ©¦§¨
:cg` mvrn ENt` ,xnF` i`OWgipiXxM ©©¥£¦¥¤¤¤¨©§¦¥

oitWe oixFW ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,dnExz§¨¥©©§¦¦§¨¦
lNd ziA .d`nhA oilik`nE ,dxdhA§¨¢¨©£¦¦§ª§¨¥¦¥
oilik`nE oitWe ,dxdhA oixFW ,mixnF`§¦¦§¨¢¨§¨¦©£¦¦
iAx .cixv Elk`i ,xnF` i`OW .d`nhA§ª§¨©©¥¥¨§¨¦©¦

:eixac egcpe zrny ipelt yi` ixack el exn`i ezlawk oiyer oi`y d`exyk dnzief.zenvr raex

`l la` .`ynae rbna `l` oi`nhn oi` [raexn] zegte .ld`a mi`nhn znd zenvr ly aw raex

:daxd miznn od elit`e mi`nhn aw raexc y"a ixaqe .ld`a.diebd on zenvr raex `"dae

bn xnelkraexa didiy cr oi`nhn oi` cg` zn ly elit`e .daxd miznn `le cg` zn ly cg` se

:g"nx mc` ly eizenvr oipn aex e` .sebd lceb aex epiidc oipa aex awd.cg` mvrn elit`m`

:lld ziak dklde ld`a `nhn aw raex `lnn zn ly cg` mvrg.dnexz ipiyxkoixew iaxra

odn oiyixtne .oearx zpya wgecn `l` mdn milke` mc` ipa oi`e milnbl lk`n mde .`"pyxk dl

:zenexz x`yk dyecw dpi`e .wgcd i"r miwxta mc`l milk`pe li`ed .dnexz.oixey:mina oze`

.oitye:oxya lr.dxdhaod zeipy mici mzqy .dnexz ly milke` x`y lk oick mici zlihpa

:dnexzd z` zelqete.oilik`nedrya micia oze` `nhn m` yyeg epi`e .d`neha dndal

:micia o`nhl xeq` dndal olik`n epi`y onf lk la` dndal olik`ny.dxdha oixeyoziixyy

dfe cg`k mi`a oz`nehe oxykd `vnp d`neha oze` dxey m`e .d`neh lawl ozxiykn mina

:dnexz ody erciy ick xkid meyn d"a mixqe` cala.cixv eplk`ily cixv enk yaei oeyl
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:d`nhA mdiUrn lM ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥¨©£¥¤§ª§¨
hziA ,ipW dUrn zFrOn rlq hxFRd©¥¤©¦§©£¥¥¦¥

lNd ziae ,zFrn rlQd lkA mixnF` i`OW©©§¦§¨©¤©¨¥¦¥
iAx) .zFrn lwWaE sqM lwWA mixnF`§¦§¤¤¤¤§¤¤¨©¦
lr zFxtE sqM oilNgn oi` (xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¥§©§¦¤¤¥©

:oixiYn minkge .sqMdilW rlq hxFRd ©¤¤©£¨¦©¦¦©¥¤©¤
mixnF` i`OW ziA ,milWExiA ipW xUrn©£¥¥¦¦¨©¦¥©©§¦
lwWA mixnF` lNd ziaE ,zFrn rlQd lkA§¨©¤©¨¥¦¥§¦§¤¤

dwyn odilr `di `ly miyai elk`i o`k s` .ony my ribd `ly zegpn ly mewn `idy zegpn

:d`neh lawl exykedy xkip `di `ly ick .dlik` zrya.d`neha mdiyrn lk.diixyd elit`e

:lld ziak dkldeh.ipy xyrn zernn rlq hxetdipy xyrn ly zygp zern el yiy in

:jxcd ie`yn iptn milyexil zelrdl sqk rlqa ohxetl `ae.zern rlqd lka `"ya`a m`

:rlqd lk liaya zern ozep .elk hextl `ed leki ohxtl.mixne` lld ziae`l` hexti `l

ipgly lv` lkd evexi m`e .dcerq ikxv zepwl cin zehextl jixv didi .milyexil `aiyky .oiivg

elkiykle zvwna `ivedl odnr zehext e`yi jkitl .cqtp ipy xyrn `vnpe zehextd exiwei hextl

:rlq ivg `ed lwy .hrn hrn eciay sqka hexti.sqk lr zexite sqk oillgn oi`el yiy in

:xpic lr mllgl cgi mtxvi `l xpic ivg miey xyrn ly zexite .xyrn ly sqk xpic ivgminkge

.oixiznoiey zexite sqk xpic llgl la` .sqk xpic ivg `l` el oi`y oeik .zexit sexiv i"r b"dka

:minkgk dklde .millgn oi`y minkg micen oixpic ipy `edy rlq ivg lr xpicirlq hxetd

.milyexia ipy xyrn ly:xyrn zcerq ikxvl m`ivedl zehext lhepe .eciay rlq silgn didy

`xephxan dicaer epax

to defilement]. Rabbi Akiva says:

Whatever is done with them [even

soaking] may be done [while his hands

are] in a state of impurity [the

halachah follows the School of

Hillel].

(9) One who exchanges copper coins of

ma'aser sheni into a sela of silver

[thus lightening his load for the

journey]; The School of Shammai say: He may change copper coins for a whole

[silver] sela. While the School of Hillel say: Silver for one shekel and copper

coins for the other shekel [i.e., half in silver and half in copper, the reason being,

if people will only bring up silver coins to Jerusalem this will cause a shortage

of copper coinage and thus drive up its price]. Rabbi Meir says: [If one has half

a dinar in silver and half a dinar in produce] he may not combine the silver and

produce to be exchanged for [a full] silver [dinar, since one may not change

silver for other silver as this is not a manner of exchange (see Ma'aser Sheni

2:6)]. But the Sages allow this [in this case, where the produce is half a dinar,

but in a case where the produce itself was worth a dinar he would not be able to

take an additional dinar and exchange the whole for half a sela].

(10) If one changes a sela of ma'aser sheni in Jerusalem, the School of Shammai

say: He may change the whole sela for copper coins, while the School of Hillel
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minkg iptl mipCd .zFrn lwWae sqM¤¤§¤¤¨©¨¦¦§¥£¨¦
.zFrn xpicae sqM mixpic dWlWA ,mixnF`§¦¦§¨¦¨¦¤¤§¦¨¨
sqM mixpic dWlWA ,xnF` `aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨¥¦§¨¦¨¦¤¤

(ziriaxA sqM) ziriaxaeiAxe .zFrn ¦§¦¦¤¤¦§¦¦¨§©¦
i`OW .sqk ixRq` drAx` ,xnF` oFRxh©§¥©§¨¨©§§¥¨¤©©

:DCbpM lk`ie zEpgA dPgiPi ,xnF``i`QM ¥©¦¤¨©£§Ÿ©§¤§¨¦¥
,oi`Ohn i`OW ziA ,eiiERg ElHPW dNM lW¤©¨¤¦§¦¨¥©©§©§¦
oAln s` ,xnF` i`OW .oixdhn lNd ziaE¥¦¥§©£¦©©¥©©§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

say: [If he will exchange the whole

sela he may be left with unspent

money; and if he leaves it with

someone until he returns the next time,

the copper may rust, and if he

exchanges it back to silver he winds up

paying two exchange fees, thus

wasting ma'aser sheni money; rather,

he exchanges] silver for one shekel

and copper coins for the other shekel. The students of the Sages say: Silver for

three dinar and copper coins for one dinar. Rabbi Akiva says: Silver for three

dinar and copper coins for a quarter [of the fourth dinar and four quarters of the

remaining dinar he also takes in silver which is 1/16 of a sela]. Rabbi Tarfon

says: Four silver aspers [from the fourth dinar, 1 asper = 1/5 dinar, or 1/20th

sela — i.e., he may only exchange into copper coinage 1/20th of a sela].

Shammai says: He leaves it [the entire sela, not taking back any copper change]

in the shop [and thus we need not worry that he will mix up the ma'aser sheni

money that he received in change with common monies] and eats on the credit

[of his deposit].

(11) Regarding a bride's stool from which the spindle rods [i.e., arm and back

supports] have been removed; The School of Shammai declare it [liable to

become] defiled [via midras since one could still sit on it, it therefore, is still

considered a utensil], but the School of Hillel declare it not [liable to become]

defiled [for it can no longer be used for its original purpose as a bride's chair and

thus it no longer has the status of “utensil,”]. Shammai says: Even the pillow of

.`"ya:silgi zerna eciay mirlqd lk silgdl `a m`.oiivg `l` silgi `l `"da`ny

xefgi m`e zeytrzn zehextde .xg` lbx cr xira mciwtie .olk z` `iveiy cr xira ddyi `l

:cqtp ipy xyrne .minrt 'a xkzyn ipgly `vnp mirlqa mtilgie.minkg iptl mipcdoerny

:ixvnd opge .`nef oa oernye .i`fr oa.zern xpicae sqk mixpic ylyamixpic 'c `ed rlqd

:sqk eidi mixpic 'be zehext '` xpica `l` gwi `l rlqd silgdl `aykeziriaxaeziriaxa sqk

.zern`vnpy .sqk miwlg dylye .zygp ly zern ezriaxa `l` gwi `l sqk ly iriax xpica

:cala rlqa xyr dyyn cg` zern gwel.sqk ixtq` drax`rahne .i"xtq` dyng xpicd

epllgi xpica llgn `edyk e"xtq` mixyr rlqd `vnp .e"xtq` el oixew meid cry oei ux`a `ed

:cala rlqa mixyrn '` zygp gwel `vnp zygp '` e"xtq`e .sqk e"xtq` drax` lrdpgipi

.dcbpk lk`ie zepgarlqd gipi `l` .oileg oze` dyrie gkyi `ny zehextd lr llk llgi `l

:cala d"a ixack dklde .dlkzy cr dcbpk lk`ie ipepgd lv``i.eietg elhpyeyxit izeax

zgzet itg oeyln(`"t sc zay)eyrl mibdepy zegztnd on mihlead mipiyd mdyl`rnyi ux`a z

eiietg 'it m"anxe .odilr eknqiy ick mihlea mipiy oink dlk ly `qka zeyrl milibx o`k s`
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ziA ,daxrA FraTW `QM .`nh ,`QM lW¤¦¥¨¥¦¥¤§¨¨£¥¨¥
i`OW .oixdhn lNd ziaE ,oi`Ohn i`OW©©§©§¦¥¦¥§©£¦©©

:DA iEUrd s` ,xnF`aiExfgW mixac EN` ¥©¤¨¨¥§¨¦¤¨§
.i`OW zia ixacM zFxFdl lNd ziadX`d ¥¦¥§§¦§¥¥©©¨¦¨

.`UPY ,ilrA zn dxn`e mId zpicOn d`AW¤¨¨¦§¦©©¨§¨§¨¥©§¦¦¨¥
`l ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .mAizY ,ilrA zn¥©§¦¦§©¥¥¦¥§¦Ÿ
Exn` .calA xivTd on d`aA `N` EprnẄ©§¤¨§¨¨¦©¨¦¦§¨¨§
zg`e xivTd on d`Ad zg` ,i`OW ziA mdl̈¤¥©©©©©¨¨¦©¨¦§©©
,mId zpicOn d`Ad zg`e miziGd on d`Ad©¨¨¦©¥¦§©©©¨¨¦§¦©©¨
lNd zia Exfg .dxFda `N` xivTa ExAc `lŸ¦§©¨¦¤¨©¤¨§¥¦¥

a stool [by itself] is [liable to become]

defiled [from midras]. Regarding a

stool which has been set in a baker's

trough [as a shelf for baking materials,

ordinarily a baker's trough is not liable

to midras impurity since it is not made

to sit on]; The School of Shammai

declare it [i.e., the stool liable to

become] defiled [via midras], while

the School of Hillel declare it not

[liable to become] defiled [via midras;

the question here is whether the stool retains the character of a stool when fixed

within the trough]. Shammai says: Even one made with it [i.e., if the trough

originally had been fashioned with a stool affixed to it, it] is liable to become

defiled [via midras impurity].

(12) These are subjects regarding which the School of Hillel reversed their view

and taught according to the opinion of the School of Shammai: A woman who

came from overseas and said: “My husband died,” may be married again; [if she

said,] “My husband died [without offspring],” she must be married by her

husband's brother [see Deuteronomy 25:5; the opinion of the School of

Shammai]. But the School of Hillel say: We have heard so [that the woman's

statement is accepted] only in the case of one who came from harvesting

[claiming her husband had been bitten by a snake and whose husband died in the

same country thereby being easily verifiable]. The School of Shammai said to

them: It is the same thing, whether a person came from harvesting, from

olive-picking, or from overseas; they mentioned harvesting merely as an actual

occurrence [as it happened]. Then the School of Hillel reversed their view and

:dlkd `qka oze` oiwiacne mipa`n e` mivrn miyery oixeive oigezt.mi`nhn y"aifg izk`c

:daiyil.oixdhn d"ae:xaypk iede dlkl ifg `lc.`nh `qkd oaln s`oaln s` xnelk

:`nh eietg `la `qkdy y"k `nh eietg `lae `qkd `la envr ipta `qkd.oalndpial zxev

:eilr oiayeie `qkd lr oiyer zraexn.daixra erawy `qkerawe .xg` mewnn `qk `iad

:dilr ayil `le dyill `ifgc qxcn d`nh dpi` daixre ezaiyi jxc daixra.oi`nhn y"a`lc

:daixr iabl `qk lha.oixdhn d"aeseba ieyrd `qk la` .daixr iabl `qk lhac qxcnn

:xedhc lld ziae i`ny zia ecen .dnvr daixrd.xne` i`nydnvr daixra ieyrd `qk s`

:qxcn `nhai.xivwd on d`aa `l`ygp ekype oihg xevwl mc` ipa ekldy didy dyrnk

xacd `diy eznbec `l` exizd `le dixack e`vne egly c"aa dricede d`ae .zne odn cg`l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,mixnF` i`OW ziA i`OW ziaM zFxFdl§§¥©©¥©©§¦
,mixnF` lNd ziaE .DzAzM lFHze `UPY¦¨¥§¦§ª¨¨¥¦¥§¦
ziA mdl Exn` .DzAzM lFHz `le `UPY¦¨¥§Ÿ¦§ª¨¨¨§¨¤¥
`l ,dxEngd dexrd z` mYxYd ,i`OW©©¦©§¤¤¨¤§¨©£¨Ÿ
,lNd ziA mdl Exn` .lTd oFnOd z` ExiYz©¦¤©¨©©¨§¨¤¥¦¥
.diR lr dlgPl oiqpkp mig`d oi`W Epivn̈¦¤¥¨©¦¦§¨¦©©£¨©¦¨
DzAzM xtQn `lde ,i`OW ziA mdl Exn`̈§¨¤¥©©©£Ÿ¦¥¤§ª¨¨
xg`l i`UPY m`W ,Dl azFk `EdW ,cFnlp¦§¤¥¨¤¦¦¨§¦§©¥
zFxFdl lNd zia Exfg .Kil aEzMX dn ilHY¦§¦©¤¨¦¨§¥¦¥§

:i`OW zia ixacMbiFivge car FivgW in §¦§¥¥©©¦¤¤§¤¤§¤§
Fnvr z`e cg` mFi FAx z` caFr ,oixFg oA¤¦¥¤©¤¨§¤©§
ziA mdl Exn` .lNd zia ixaC ,cg` mFi¤¨¦§¥¥¦¥¨§¨¤¥
`l Fnvr z`e ,FAx z` mYpTY ,i`OW©©¦©§¤¤©§¤©§Ÿ
,oixFg zA .lFki Fpi` ,dgtW `Vl .mYpTz¦©§¤¦¨¦§¨¥¨©¦
mlFrd `xap `l `lde ,lhAl .lFki Fpi ¥̀¨¦¨¥©£ŸŸ¦§¨¨¨

:zpn`p dpi` mid zpicnn la` .aexw.deeda `l`:zenewn x`yl d"de .did jk didy dyrn

.oiqpkp oig`d oi`yeliw`c `ed dcic oi`eyp iabe .micr ipy t"r xn` `pngxc .dlra zlgpl

:dpebr meyn.dzaezk xtqn:daezk xhya aezkl epiwzdy gqepn.xg`l i`ypzyk`id ixde

:dzaezk lehz k"`e z`ypbi.g"a eivge car eivgy incg` exxgye mitzey 'a ly car oebk

:mincd oze`a eivg xxgye .einc ivg epnn eax lawy p"` .odn.eax z` mzpwz:melk xqg epi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

taught according to the opinion of the

School of Shammai. The School of

Shammai say: She is permitted to

marry again and she receives her

ketubah. The School of Hillel,

however, say: She is permitted to

marry again, but she does not receive

her ketubah. Said The School of

Shammai to them: You [believe her

and] have permitted [that which might

be] a grave offense of illicit relations

[if she is not telling the truth, you are

permitting relations with a married

woman], shall we not permit [the

taking of her husband's] money which

is of less importance! The School of

Hillel answered them: We find that the brothers may not enter into their

inheritance based on her testimony [hence, we see that she is not believed

regarding monetary matters]. Said The School of Shammai to them: Do we not

learn this [that she is entitled to her ketubah] from her ketubah scroll, where [her

husband] prescribes for her, “If you are married to another man, you will receive

what is prescribed for you!” [And since she is permitted to remarry, she is

entitled to the ketubah, as well.] The School of Hillel reversed their view and

ruled in accordance with the opinion of The School of Shammai.

(13) One who [was freed by one partner or whose owner received money to free

him halfway and, as a result,] is half-slave and half-free, works one day for his

master and one day for himself. These are the words of the School of Hillel. The

School of Shammai said to them: You set matters right for his master, but not

for the slave. He may not marry a female slave [because he is already half-free

and a free Jew may not marry a female slave]. He may not marry a free

woman [because he is half-slave]. Shall he then remain unmarried? But was theemish
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xn`PW ,diaxe dixtl `N`(dn diryi)`l ¤¨§¦§¨§¦§¨¤¤¡©Ÿ
oETz ipRn ,`N` .Dxvi zaWl ,D`xa EdzŸ§¨¨¨¤¤§¨¨¤¨¦§¥¦
oixFg oa FzF` dUFre EAx z` oitFM ,mlFrd̈¨¦¤©§¤¤¦
lNd zia Exfg .einc ivg lr xhW azFke§¥§¨©£¦¨¨¨§¥¦¥

:i`OW ziaM zFxFdlcilr liSn qxg ilM §§¥©©§¦¤¤©¦©
,mixnF` i`OW ziaE .lNd zia ixacM ,lMd©Ÿ§¦§¥¥¦¥¥©©§¦
lre oiwWOd lre oilk`d lr `N` liSn Fpi ¥̀©¦¤¨©¨¢¨¦§©©©§¦§©
.dn ipRn ,lNd ziA mdl Exn` .qxg ilM§¦¨¤¨§¨¤¥¦¥¦§¥¨
lr `nh `EdW ipRn ,i`OW ziA mdl Exn`̈§¨¤¥©©¦§¥¤¨¥©
Exn` .uvFg `nh ilM oi`e ,ux`d mr aB©©¨¨¤§¥§¦¨¥¥¨§
oiwWnE milk` mYxdh `lde ,lNd ziA mdl̈¤¥¦¥©£Ÿ¦©§¤¢¨¦©§¦
EpxdHWM ,i`OW ziA mdl Exn` .FkFzAW¤§¨§¨¤¥©©§¤¦©§

`xephxan dicaer epax

world not created so that it be

populated, as it states: “He created it

not a waste, he formed it to be

inhabited” (Isaiah 45:18)? Rather, for

the good of the community it was

enacted, that his master is compelled

to free him and he [the slave] gives

him a note for half his purchase price

[in the case of three partners or more,

when any one of them frees him, the

other partners are compelled to free

him, while he gives them notes

proportionately]. The School of Hillel

reversed their view and taught according to the words of The School of Shammai.

(14) An earthenware vessel [with a sealed lid, under the roof-space where

a dead body is present] can, according to the opinion of the School of Hillel,

protect everything [in it, even other vessels that are not of earthenware, from

impurity]. But the School of Shammai say: It protects only edibles and liquids

and [other] earthenware vessels. The School of Hillel said to them, Why? The

School of Shammai said to them: Because it [the earthenware vessel] is [itself]

considered impure with respect to an am ha'aretz [who is not careful in matters

of ritual purity], and no impure vessel can screen [against impurity]. The School

of Hillel said to them: And did you not pronounce pure the edibles and the liquids

inside it? The School of Shammai said to them, When we pronounced pure the

epi` dgty `yil.leki:eay zexig cv iptn.leki epi` oixeg za:eay zecar cv iptnoitek

.g"a edyere eax z`mlk z` oiteky .exxgy mdn cg`e oitzey d`n ly car did m` d"de

:exxgylci.lkd lr livn qxg ilkekezay dn lk lr livn lizt cinv swend qxg ilk

aizkc(hi xacna)xedh lizt cinv eilr yi `d .`ed `nh eilr lizt cinv oi` xy` gezt ilk lke

ilk lke aizkc xacn aezkd qxg ilkae oiwyne milke` `py `le .milk `py `l ekezay dne `ed

:eab jxc `nhn epi`e egzt jxc `nhny ina geztlre oiwyne oilke` lr `l` livn epi`

.qxg ilk:lif`e yxtnck livn epi` milk x`y lr la`ab lr `nh `edy iptn .dn iptn

.d"rmi`iwa mpi`y itl oi`nh zwfga olek oiwyne milke` oia milk oia d"r lv` `vnpd lky

:xedh `edy `nh lr oiayege .dxdhe d`neh zeklda.uveg `nh ilk oi`eiptn livn oi`

li`edc d"r ly milke ekezay dn lr livn epi` `nh ilk la` cala xedh ilk `l` d`nehd

:oilivn opi` od mi`nh zwfgae.epxdh envrlxag iz` `nlc opiyiig `le .epxdh ecal d"rl

ilke oiwyne milke` jkld .`nh mlk`n lk inp d"`lae .mrbnn 'ilca md ixdy eda iyenzy`l
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.Epxdh Fnvrl ,FkFzAW miwWnE milk¢̀¨¦©§¦¤§§©§¦©§
Exfg .Fle Ll Yxdh ,ilMd z` YxdHWM la£̀¨§¤¦©§¨¤©§¦¦©§¨§§¨§

:i`OW zia ixacM zFxFdl lNd zia¥¦¥§§¦§¥¥©©

edibles and the liquids within it, we

pronounced them pure for him [the am

ha'aretz] only [who, in any case, does

not abstain from eating the impure,

and since edibles, liquid and earthenware cannot be purified by immersion, we

need not fear that a haver who observes eating, only in purity (after immersion),

will borrow any vessel from the am ha'aretz]. But when you pronounced the

vessel [and all its contents, including vessels not of earthenware] pure, you

pronounced it pure for yourself and for him [i.e., we fear the possibilty of a haver

who will borrow a non-earthenware vessel, thinking it can be purified by

immersion, and if this vessel became impure by being in the room with a corpse,

immersion alone, will not purify it, since it also requires purification by

sprinkling. Therefore, we stated, that a non-earthenware vessel is never protected

by an earthenware vessel]. Then the School of Hillel reversed [their view] and

taught according to the opinion of the School of Shammai.

`xephxan dicaer epax
eynzyie .od mixedh edl 'ixn` d"r ilk ly lizt cinv jeza eidyk dewna dxdh mdl oi`y qxg

od ixdy oda ynzyie odn xagd l`yi `ny yegl oi`e .mixedh zwfga mdilk oiwifgny od oda

xagd l`yi `ny yginl `ki`c .shy ilka la` .zinler dxdh mdl oi`e oi`nh zwfga elv`

`nlra dliahc ayege .znd lde`a e`nhpy rci `ly 'fe 'b d`fd `la mda ynzyie mliahie odn

iyenzy`l xag iz`c .ele jl zxdh opzc epiide .ux`d mr ab` oi`nhpy d`nehn mlivdl edl ibq

.d"r lya `le .xag lya `l lizt cinva levp shy ilk oi`c exn`e .lkl dey oic eyr jkld .eda

oi`e `nh zwfga `edy itl lizt cinva livi `l .ux`d mr ly qxg ilk mlerly xefbl e`a m`e

mdilk mixneye oi`iwa ody mixeaq ody itl .mdn oilawn zevx`d inr eid `l livn `nh ilk

:oilivn odly milke dxdha
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